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TIre sewness for tbe Fler,v Yean wif,h the power$ of determinati+n and trangformfltiofi'

say fafsweil to the wcrrds 'reasonst end 'proillems' atrd become tn embodinent Of sotutions-

Today, BapDads, thc creabor. of thc lrlew ,A-gg, has oorne to grvc all !tris children ever5rwhere congrattTations

for the New Ycar ;J i1* l,Iew Ag*. Chil-dren ftorn wcrltrvhcre havs also arrived here in ordcr to give

congranrlations. Have yor, coroe si;ply:to gi"* co'frElufulatrqts for the New Year or alsO for the New Age?

Jusr as you have tuppi"*o of thc r.l-** Ai;. so y*rir_11so-give happiness for thc New Age' So' do you

Brahrciu souls rednemlet &e:New Age jusf * *tt"Ut IIas the New Age come in front of your eyes? Just a-s

it is in lorr heart that the Nsrrr Year l* irrst bers. itr the sarne way. rto you oxpericnce that your Nc]ff Agc has

i"*t *"*"t Is the awareft€s$ o,f this N** ngnjtrr',as clos6'l Does the sgrartling dress of your body come itr

ftont of you? Bapuada is giviirg you douh:te l"gsrsdrylns- Are the sc'eftes 'end scenery of thc New Age

*rog"d i" ftont of the ohtirirffifs mind and thsir cyer? Your body, mind, wealth and relationshtps (people)

of the New Agc afe ,so clcvated, and you harre a teasureotore of all attainrents. You ltave thc happincss

that today yori*. in the okl world *i tt at i,rst ilqw Ig* witl ga into the new kingdorn' Do you remcrnber

yorrr kmldorn? Today, you h+ve comc here for a dnu:ttle task -, you have coEne totid fatewcll to the old and

Lir" et#rforg fur the N;w'Year; Sinilarty, ho.vs you_ coms $rrnply q bi+ farcqc]t to the old ycar? or' have

]ou fr*o .oilu to nig raccweti'tp the 5fifl uanrrft sanekflrs arrd old behaviour of tlre old wsrld? It is easy to

Lic farerreu m the okl, wprld, bul docs ir 1us1.;*# as easy t$ bid lbre'wcll to ttrc old sanskars? W}lat do you

*irti Have yog also ccrme io bid frneweli'to'Muy* or havc you just corne to bid frewell to thc year? You

wenr to bid farcwell, do ybri not? or, do yrw lrave a trittle low for Mayo? Do you wish to kecp her with you

a little longer?

T.day; BapDarta wanrs to 
'egfftle tfie::ehitr&en from evcrSrwhue to bid farewell to the old nanrre and

salstcms Rte you ante Trllig this'l Do you; have this courage? Or, Er€,you thinking tbat you do want to bid

fuerilell, bgr 15et Maya stiitcoose$I On thi,$,day, do you have rhe coufitge with the polircr of determhation

to bid fareweu 1o d1s€rJd r$anshrs and to Sive geotings for the sansAars of the Ne.*' Age etrd tbe nE-w- iife?
Do you have this couragc? Those wbs'fte!'tlrar.tkis is'possible, that it haq to happen ; do yo_u harie this
courage? Those wfro feJttUar, you bave corlfagq raise yoirr lrands! Do yc4.l have couragc? Achcha" those of
yo who hanpn't raisd,'yn#,heads - irtc you:still thinking? Did the double foreigncrs reise their hsnds?
Those who hnve courage" qalse your hffidst Not everyrrne. Achcha. T}r,e danble foteigners rrre clcver
because y|I*ve doub,l.:e,intsxicriirrr. J,ustbe ca.r�sfut! FapDadawi]I see'the result this moffih- BapDada is
plmsed thJyou are the childr+rr with 4outage.. You'arg the children urho tespoud with clcverness. Whn
Be"ausc you krow that, with ons steF ot-yuur crlursge, you witl defiuitely receive a l00O steps of help ftom
Baba. You have a nghr- You lmve a rigf:t to tO00 stcps of help. lt ig just that Maya tries to shakc your
Eburage: BapDada sees::thailiern rnzuntain courage well arrd BapDada also congranrlates you firorr His heart-
Ilonrsner, 5nou do m*intain $oufaggt but, as wetl as that, you also crvata wasto thougbts: "f fltn doing thi$, it
has to happen" I will dqfTrriturly do it. -. , I dom't kno.fn. To bave thoughts of not knowing weaker:t your
coufage. In bstween, ttrere is.thi.q'but-..'"*'l;r'n doing it, but..," o'I do haveto do it, but..." "l do bave to
fl;r ahead, but..." Tliis $iakes your eouragc fluctuhte. So, doil't think abcut 'buh' - ysu have to do it Why
would it uot happen sirrce rhe Father is with you? So, there catoot bc any *buts' with the Fathe't's cornpany.

So, wbat fiewnes$ wifl l"ou brfug Sout iu ttfs l{rew Yead Sseugtheil thc foot of yonrr courflgE. SEengthen
yolr foot of courage to such an extent that Maya terself is shaken, but your foot doesn't sbakc, So, will you
bring abort nswn€ss irl the F,iew Yeaf CIrr.rvill yotr sonretimes remain firm and sometimes fluctuate? You
will not do this, will yori:f lVtur. is thc dufy dttd occapation of ali of you? What do you call yurrseives?
Remember that- W.ortdl,t*hdgstsrs, world tierdemem - this is your o*rqatian, is it nof.r So, sometimes,
BapDada is swcctly ainliii€d. You h*ve &e ruJe of 'Wodd Trensformerx', fu you nofl Arc you world
trmsfcrrrEers? Or, are yot truprsfcrrnet* of l;ondon o'r transfotsters of lndia? Arc aII of you world
transformers? Whethery$u rrc living in viltages, in l.ondon or Amedca" you ae all worldtf,ansfoffier*, are
you not? If you ffe, thsn raise your hmrds! Are 1rcu s,;e? Or are you orrly 15Q/o t}ed.? Is it that yoa arc 75t/o
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world benebctors and you am allowed Eot to bc the other 25V"? What is your challenge? You have even

challenged nature that 
-you 

.ere defmitely goi€ to rrflnst'orrn nanre. So, can thc world tmnsfonnerg the

f,aturre raosformcrs, ooi becotoc sstrf-tr?ssfomrers? Wtrat is the shakti Army thinkitrg? This year' your title

for tbe self and fatr tbe Brahirjin falniry is'Wprltj TtansfosnErs'- Becausc. first" chartty begitts at home, so,

you will ruvcal the prac{cat tbrm of your ryyryw_n" 11ll f-gu m* You yourself. and BapDada also watrt

selFtran$forffitk)fl; you knxriv thrr. Whcn BapDarla asks all of you what ymrr aim is, the rnajority of you

say, ..To becomc equal to dlo:Fdlcy''. I.* that right? You rram to becorne equat m the Fatrer, do you not?

oi, witt you $ss ahnn ir? WrII you think absut ir? So BapDadr deo warts that, in this New Ycar - you flre

rorpl*ri"g tre 70fr :rear a*d arv nou/ in ibe ?ld ;rem - ycil wiII dsnongrarc this by pertbrming some
*omnur- ln of you hrve a variety of progratcqres far s€rvice with so much sr$husia$n; you are aho

zuccc*.sfut in rhar BapDa4f,a is hppy tlat you are succcssful in tlre efffort tbat you meka It docsn't go to

w*Ste, bgt why do yerrdo strrice? WTrafi do yau rcply'l trn otder to wrreal tbc Farher. So, today, thc Fathet

is askin€ Jr91r a qtrestioa. Y<rtr lnrve m rweal sfre Father and you defffiit€ly h*w ta do *ac. But' bcfore

,wu"iirg ihe F*her, rvneb.tyenxseif- Spg4, shiv S&alti*: !ai* year, will you rweal5ourselves as the Shiv

Shalds? Will you do tirls?-Jadak" spcak? Wilt you do this? flile have to do rtJ Your cor4raRions, thme

sitting in the first rorr, the to.ohers il} the srcsr}lld row - teachcrs, those who will do it +fris year- Not lbat you

wig do it d some rime, bu you will demrinstrate this by dorng it. Achcha - did all fre teacheffi raise their

h*nds or did ssrne nryt raisertSrcir hands? Achsha' troec from Madhubaa? You have to do it, you harrc to-

Thoee ftom Madhuban ha-ve to do tllis because y$u are qlose. Note dor*ra this date (31* D€c) and also the
rinre (9.20 pf,n). And the liarrdava .4rrny? What are tbe Paudaves going to denuolrsfab? Victtriou$
pandrvas. Not those who are onty swEtimes victnmanrs, but you ue the victotious hdavas. Arc you

ihi$? Afie Srou goirrg to daersps$ra*e it tlis ffi fh' B":ll Jrou .esy' *lF�flrat ca I do? lt'{sya ff.al.ns. sven
thougfu I OiA't waot it but elre cme"? BaiilDndn hil$ ttrld you earlier too that Maya will Dst st@ coming till

*re enA Howeyrr, it is Mrya's duty to cdrne asd wtrat is your duty? To be vigoriotts- So, do uot ttrink, 'I

did uot thhk, I did not'wurt iq but h{aya cmnc and it h@pgas1" Norv" toggther wit[ this 5rcar, B4Dada also

w1nr$ to enable you to say &rewell to ttose.words. A.t mi<lnight, you will bid ftrewell to this year, will you
nc*? So, whe,n you nrg tllq hell, what will it be the bcll fod For t&e €nd sf the day, the end of yer or for
farcuiEll to Maya? Thnrc atE t$ro thirgs. Ons is ftet you ale wcak in the power of trmsformation- You
make very good joJar**. :'i t'itt do this, I will dq tbat, I will do \iq." EYetr Bapnada becornes pleased ftat
yo Uave made ve"y gnorJ plans. You bave medc very good planq bt+ bccq5e you Iack the power of
6.a"**6gio4 sornc things becornc tranxh'trured, and o&er friDES arc hft The eecolrd weakness i$ of
detefgiaatio$- You brve verry good thoraghts. Today BapDada saw so'n51y cffids. ptomises, ragOhniong
e15'. So mmy very gOod lerters harm conp. (The slage was decoanted with cards, letteng, Ir€w year
rwohrtion notes.l So, you wi& do this trld demonstrate it. It has to happen- You heve to become this-
Mutti+nultinillionfotd tqve dod remcn$rscs. Everynhing has r�er*ched BryDada- The sourd from the hcart
of a[l of thosc who sre perstmally sittrnghcre fab*to-face bas also reached BapDada. flowevef, BapDade is
ttow wda{irtng thesc r.,;vo powfir$- One is the. lack of deermia*tion- T.he reasan for this weakncss b
c-arelessne$s md seei.E othjgns. 'ltt will happ*rU I am doing it- -. I will clo it I will definifety do it--."

B*ppada ilour warrts you,to Hid fa*ewell thisyear t$ one word for all tirnc. Should Baba toll you? Thcn you
will have to bid it farcwll T'trris year, Bapl)arla want$ to m*ke you bid farewEll to tlre word '{easofis'. Let
there be sotrutirms and linish rea$ons. Let problems fmish and becon:re an embodinent of solutions'
Whether the reasofl i,q the seif yorr ceanpanioru, rhe gathering or the cirturnslanaes, in the Brahmirt
dictionary,. *re words 'reil$6ns' *ncl ';noblerns' should be fansformcd into 'solutiofis'- Because, this
morning at armit vcla, you spr,oke to tr]aba about these things, *rat in the New Ycar, you will do something
o*. So, now BapDada rvaryts you to cclshrfite the New Year in a such a way that these two wotds finish'
Becgme tho* who upli{i +thers. Whethcr y*u yoursel.f becorrte I 'r€assrl' or Bomtone else is I 'reason',

becomc one who uplifts sthur$, be a luerciful soul, lrc one who has good wishe't and pure feelings and give

co-operation and receive Jnvc.
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So, what will you designate this year cs? Earlier, you used to designate eac! Vegf do you rcfireErbcl? So'

this year, BapDada ;J-J;jt* ,innr tfii* v"* ro'u*.teqigrurted as tttc year for elevated arrd pure thoughts,

detednined thought+ frroug!*s of rove ma'i*-oe'eraticn, f,ur Baua lrarts to ffe you becomc like that' Make

the power of determinatioi arrd the power of f;r$r*utiotr your cofftrarrt cwrpanionsr even vrhen someone

F;il **-.rrirre i#r.r'va you grve a &,Tfrte to others to trensform &e negdtive int'oposrrfvs so cm

you yonrsclves "or *u*El- ti* "ag;ri;" into posftfve? others are externallv influerrced, so you have rnervy

for thosc who mc infke*rerrd;: T,te aoa-Iivi*g imagps Eft yoltr innages, are tbcy not? In Eiharag therc are

also rhe irnagcs "f ;;d;;i;fo,*ignio* *nt:ae *rilor,irp"e, are therc not? You harrc seen yorrr imnges in

dre Dilwala Teryle, U"* y*" -rorfVery eoad, Since your nonJiviugl imffges are rnercifirl' whst do you say

wtren you go in front J*y of ttt** in*go*? Have-mercy! Be coapassicrnate! Have mercy! Mercy!

Mrq! So, always ftrr f*"" ffief,cff *r y6:rreff, Thsn bate rnercy fis fhs Braknin family- If sorne are

under an influence "f th"t Ss.'ktr, if i#y are weak, tbey becomc u""Tl*** at that tific' So' do not

bccome mgy. BapDsda rcceivct e *dFe-fit€t **tto ort*p"n" about *ngef,^ If not alilgcr' thear you hav-e a lot

of love for its childrcn. Bossincss is a child of alger' Ttrereforc' just m in a family' love for the old

children decreases *a"*a*. i-.gtfiter lsve for *,r grascchildren, ss' too, eg€r is the father aud bossincsc

and wrorg tutoxication - thcfis is a vmiety of into*Jtion: ir*o*icaticn of yorr intellect' intoxicatiot of yor'n

dury, mtoxication of a speeiat txsk or s*;ice you carried. out AII of that is bossiness- so be mercifirl, be

compassimarc' Look u tr-u Ncw Year, rno.' al*o sweeten one snother's m'outh: you glve gre*ings and you

swecten then month,s, de ycu :rut? so, zut"gh*tt *rc whole yer, do rro^t show my bitter'ness' Tho6's

pmpte sweetsn tu" -oo*t*; yc*,r ruu*r'tl*t *J""ter, th+ mourtrs. but yor.rr face should also besromc $s'eel

your face shsuld alvrays be ti$ed wittr thi:Iove of ryiritratiry, and alvru*'s smili*g' No bitte'!trss' Whm the

majoriry of you have i. hwr-to-heart convmsatisr with Bapflada' you rcn-eaba honcstly about yoursolf

b€c{rrlsc Eoo one else li*as anyway. ss, irr tbe resuJl of *t-maiorily' drerc is a greater ftPort of anger and

thcchitfrso of ange'q-

So, h this New YeG', Brypfld& w6rlt$ yo*i lG i:emove-this bitElrness" Many of you bave written your

pmrni*cs. sying rd;y"*-ffi;tEu"t i, ,o, uun h cdmcs.. so, BapDada told you ihe reaso'n' thet it is a lack of

determft,,fiiorl you wen F.hiko.a pronrlse irt. front of BapDada ir yo,r* thoughts. ht derErEitrsti@ is zuch a

powetth.ar ewn people of the worra :av *""1 it "Everr-if you bave to leave your body' your promise must

not be broksn-- you m*y.h3,ye to di.,'*, dowrr, trqfisfdn yorqsel{. tolefilic' bw onty thoss who rcmain

firE itr their p*mise o*-;r#*rful at every L*n'u-.r*e dot€trminEtioa ie the key to succEs$' All of you

have the key, uw you lose i.; wl'ren it is uecdec sb, whar arc yortf thmrgbts?

In rhe New Ycar, you dcfirriteiy havc to bring abour nswtlcss - in yowself,,in fhosc who arc c$'operative

with you *rrd in world tran*f,',#rreatr-on- er* thlse who ale situw at ttre back tisteningt so, you are going to

do this, are you not? Do"uc* rhink, ..T,be ssnior,s wi:l'l do ir first; we are orrly little oqe$." Little snes are

equal to the Father. Each cl!:ild has a "igk tq tlrs Fatlrer' fiven if you have come hete for the fi*n time'

wheu you tc,re sfl,ii, -rr'r;l*gl;, v* t^n'* **g[* vou luve a righi ro follow shrimat and you also have a

right to an atainrnits. i *,ar"-her$, *uX* a proglffrme eunong yourietses! Those from ab'road and also thosc

in Bbata, vnlc,, aProgratYtns!

BapDada wip grue you ft p$=r Whioh zoTrs - whether it is in ludia or abrcad - wiII olaim number one?

They wiU be given a goyl***rip. Do ";ij.o rn.ake ygursetf this, also make yoltf companions this because

BapDada has seon thi.lvtttraort. rllc rraf,sf;;aui* oftq* chitdren, the transfe_rrnaticrn of the wutld i3 tqking

place slowly. Atrd soub aic "**"i"i*g i+Jt]tn** of sorrum Therc *xe llew reasorls why sorrow arrd

peacelessnes$ ilre rywirrg .f1 now .ri n*u,itrs'the cri-es of sorrow of the chil&ed' the Father wanfs to $ee

tansformarion. so, s r,il*ttofr bsstow€fs of: happrnsst, haw rnelcy fiT tho$e who ffE experiencing ulrrow!

Devotees too r*r.-i[orrre**c*Grfu-*,r"s d*ool"o. Enabte iho devotees to rcceive thcir inhcritancE of

libctatior- Do you feel mer:+y ot trot? Arc yiu 6ray il your own trervice and in yout own timctable? You

are also instnrrncnrs- Lt i$ il(lt th*t ot$y tbs-s,{,"Iriersarc insF$ments. Bach child rxlho haq seid' *My Baba"
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and acmfted this is an irutnmC,,t. So, in ths l'l€w Year, you also givc onc arstlrer a gift' do you not? So'

you trow have to fuIfiI ,rr"-il*fi; .fid d;;* ;a.*"riru rhern to receivs agilt- Liberare thoec who ars

eryeriencing solrsly froul '.trsif soffow. ci ro tlrenr tle petace of the iard of peacs' cive thecn this gift' In

thc Brabmi$ family, give evgry spul thQ gi$ ofiove *q *-€.�€f'ffion from your heart- Do you have a stock

of this gff Do ycxr have. rbvr:,. c*"p*"e;t 
- 
oo you have the powsr to- trmble the* to receive libsration?

Those who hwe a lot of sto*k* tuise y*t n*O: n6 V* havs sLlcb a stocHr Do you only have a litt1e stocft?

Those who are sittiol ir"ir.re.*r"*=- roo, o. y* n "*? ri,nr*.rto*tz Brilnohaa is not rai*ing his ho'rd' You

bave this srock, do you rrot? Do v*, r,*"J *i* sto#r Did arl of you raise yorr hands? Do you have this

stock? So, what ale you d6igg srt*,:tbi$'stffi i,*l- f-oau si4b-accrrm-uiat'*<t-it? Tcacbcrs' you have thc

stoch do you not? ss, givc itl :ne genirow*remed! 
-wt+ 

*iti *o** from Madhubsu do? Do yo* have

ttre *oock in Msdhobas'? Everg*-h*r€ i"'$retdh;brn* nrrr of stoc-k. so' now bacose bestowers' Do not just

acsruulgE. Beccms bsstslve€ gnd co,ntinuc to glve. Is that oK? Atbcha'

BryDada will see tlat wery *et!i, evsry uo{IE should sEnd thck rgsr{t saying *oK"' or if you are not oIL

put a line ttr"nr*tr OC 0"":t,^ry4{ myiling clse. No one will read your letters' You all write very long

letrers a6d treref*,.B-ii" in * $anE i) don:t teve tirrre. to read dre'o- sq, jus wrig oK or otherwisc' that you

flre r'r orq put a line tltous oK That is *11; Frcrn thar, Dadi wilt know that therc is still a margin' lf not

thc zong ltra s,rrcry c€,rtr6 bp,rtO.*ri.t ftil" g afi.ltr of service - of thc devotec$' of those expcriencing

sryfisw and of Brahmins - s.rthcfi OK or.tbece is a iini tbrough oK (€K) h all three types of strrice' use

*c po*.of t"*rfannoialn asd ttrs lxrwerof eletefi$ination very wcll. Achcha-

This rirn', it is the tl1n of Deihi, and Agra fril serrrng- It is good. Look, rn the bogiming of cstablisltment it

was Delhi that was fitst in* .nrmortal. Bornbay 't"i atso th* a little at the begiffiing' However' Delhi was

the instumcut aa *u-til* "i *""uugr**r, *d,p wilt thoae who wprg the instnrmants fot establishment

become iri$tru$refitsio ciai;na thre goldencap'l wili you become this? ThLq time' BapDada is having golden

caps made. we shail 5]-lronnotilv cleim',*. Horrirer, Delhi definitcty has to go w nz*aber one' lt is like

that, ie it not? w"t ti"i yo"ildGil it, tr-.}iat you am definiely going to clsis ir lf wbat Babe is saytng

it tus, then aise your irmdsi you d€fi*ftBty dd hu-r" to claim it-- or, is it tbat vou *rrn*'-lwe shalt see

abour ft, we win think aucxBt rt'*l !f is rrfit like thnt, is ir? You arc cour88eous' Look BapDada and your

Mru,u directty ru"tuio*A peg",*a non*ay. Thoy went to oth+r places fw onlf a short time' but BapDada

"ra y* ru4*[r* 6;;t *"*u*a oemi and Brxrsay. So, those of you aos f)elhi have this inbxication,

Oo y* not? So, in this too, clairr,l ruTber rne. What caft not be achieved? kermined fuith guaranees

your 66corning victonoug. , Yorr r.rse deteimin*tion very rry}u * "We will see about iL we will do ir it wilt

{.*o*..-,, tuTs 1g*suegrr crf leaving ir ro rhe firture d-"- 
in b$weeu' It is good- Those from Delhi should

become samples. "ih*-* \dho b6$dtlt sqmpi*'l'. receivc extra marfu in theiryirral eruns- so, you ar.€ those

who will claim .rr*rto,are yorr not? ete yorr thi.c? Wili reacb*rs claisr this? Achcha- What leners wiII now

corne? Of OK o, 
'gp;,;:j' 

;Do uot rr*d *rc*u of '€I#" You wilt send letters of OI( becauss everlrose'8

visisn is ou Dethil A1I E*li*rns ffe awalr thar they am orrly going to nrle their kingdom in Delhi' so,

rhose of you ftor:n Dclhi wili fiist b4ve to ac,cornpii*h this, will you not? Tt is good-

whsr else will rhose s{.)rn #"tui aot Havn you made emy nrrN plrn-t! E * thc begiuning,^Delhi ald

Bo'bay hrvc al*ayeG*ti"***t t* forone typ" of ncwness or gno*rc- So, even now, tbo;se froE Delhi

should makp " pfu" fo" u *'ir"tr-*.r and fcr g-r*sdr succsss, wtrich wsrlflile can dernqnstf,ate and is able to

do. It *ould be shott end you should agl bccorne emMificnts of srscess in &ar Achcha Half the

gdhering s€sgrs m * of ;h-xe frsrr' D€lhi. Thg.fs is a very big nrrmbvr' h, I^o" 
g.e thoso who will clatm

-46,e 
gold;, culr, gueycru ml? Shouid BapDa.daeivc yl1r tfe title 'l*rrnber one'? Shurld BspDada Five you

fhis title? Thosc wfro are sifeing at rhe b;cH rhen"-alt crf you witl haw to give yout co-operation- Fir8t i8

self-rarsfordatim afid tlgt 
-rs Se transtb,rmetion o,f )rour ssrrrpanions. *Comlnnisns' dow not mea iust

four or five, but aft it* ,orrU*.* sf Dafhi or* cootp*nions- Thert thens is world mansformation- So, grve

yolff c.o*per*rion- So, it is goad. While givins your co-opsration to one anofier, while $ving co'operttion
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fiom yorr heart, contirtue t+ fiak'c 6pg g:rrcfnl)r:r rnc.lve forwartl and fly' {t is goocl' Delhi has' cQl-l!ag''r' Y{'\r:

havc c'urage, but *r* *rtn,a**r** b,., hilviaig c{]u-l?gtl irr a collett;''e- wlly' Iiveryofio's visiotr i$ drawtt to

Delhi. It is g',:d- Y*ti ha'vr,r hLril it.rterest ilr d'in[ srirvice ant] s{-r gr-rngrotitlatioirs for thai' Ytltt halve

accr.mulated in your accc:;rttt otr:charity' Achcha'

sindhi g's.p: sindhi $g*pi:$raild r.rpr Ar:l ofl,you have sns 'pccisl .i*toxication- Do you have t}is

intoxic*ior? Good iutsxtcatiorr- It isrlotfuiJ, Th; BqSDedt also-hadto corns to Shdh' So, Sindhis have

somc ftrhs", oo rt#ilJ,i:i*;;;i""-J"-riA" rrre orieinal esrablishrnent was in sindh' This is a good

$*noup rl,at has beqa creatgr{ '.S'imifirly'-_V,i* U""* theugfot * and ElryDada h*s -reen - tbaf 6lsty year, a good

gogp come$ hef€. Tftcrfifi',tfh,ci sspscrAliy engclls]ege One anothet afs good- Now' what will your group do?
"What wi11 fre, Shdhigngr$F:.-pd,iary tu? : wiII you do? Perforff] some wond€t! You have been

n rirrs s-i"dhi conf,erefice$; yoor.gro:rp is s good onl *d eaph oue of rhis group can becorne an insFumcnt

for a special tast b€;tlsi tte qajftry:ac cs:uptgS; fiere.ate "'o fY who are single in this' So'-whe:re the

;;d;;, 1trey ae .*r*i+ee an* $ly can dovery good ser.vice. You arc samples, ar€ you nst'l None of

you have reft anyth;;; y.r," o* stiil sLyin€t qe tlrc &mity and are moving along =*Tq. Therefore. wen

v*, r"* wonds 
-66af. 

;*"tce, Tlow, *ario y",rt gtCI'Ip a littte larger. It is not mat; it is of msdium-size-

Now inorease it a litrli" :Bdflg abryrrt zesl a"i.nthusias-- Just as you coilrF hete once a ye&r, in the sErne

waR add to yo.,, g"# *$se-3,,tro atc wel!,lnown rrvho can becorne instrrffiedtts for service- (Dadi Jaltld

tol,o guu* tfrit Oi* s*"F,*aoe'"ty U*tongs trr rhglfpryrily of Dada Ram fld.Dada Ratanchand and have spread

all ovet tbe worldj y*xi;,,ftie:is a will-Trrorru'family and, looh they have becomc irrsEuments in bsth

families. fhe +eci*firy o.f'n"t6nc+ignd: hs didD't think abour arythinq, tnTJ.ry surrsrrdtred everythilg; he
.shoryed his zeat and *iisgiosiaor,; hc rellowed Fatrrcr Erahcna $o, today, his fmily is moving along very

well with tbnse blgqrsirrgs, And RB4 fid Savitri bpcamp instnffie?rts for s€f,eice wltb their heat- Thvy

b*"-- co-cipcrativ* a*'-o'u-q of need in m yrcognitr,yary md their f,enily has those blessings- They did

thE work flna garre the narsre lof that to rhe fawfry. firis was theri rerrunciation: You are receiving tbe

fort'ne oftlpir reminciati{tlli It iC u good getlrsri"g. tsapDada iikos yourgmup. Achcha- Corrgranrlations

fropa *€ qlhole farnily aftrt frum* BergiDada" Ccmgratulations. Crrngratula$ons. Apheha

DoubtsforEigt Child6sis:Srefe*t (Ctrildren s€dg a s<rtlg - Bab*'l,ove'* thc cbildren and the childrcn love

Baba.) h is Spod- J-rrFt as,chffalreh arefraving a progmfiEe here with zeatr and entbusiesilL so increese &e
go.rp'"f chii&ea in your 'c*" cities iri ttte sarrie wiy. Ttre child wto Frrepares ths biggFst Sol4p will be

Ei*i a gize. gapilads:el3o !frves thc cfti{*en becawe chil.dren uu hffiest it thoit heart' A&cha.

&act"o" ygftr don't-urtn,gs*aagry, do 1ou? Do you sometiilrss bec.ome anSrJd Do you gvt a little angry?

So, rhis y"a*, write yo*-,*s# rtt your cffi4 and ttffi yo:ur teecher urill write, salng, *These children did

ooi g"t .tg.y 6rsu$our tbc whoie year, and they madn effmt ve4y well.no Then you will be gtven a prire-

Acbcha-

Donbla.{oreignen: Ttrtxcc froru abruad af,c incrcs^sing in nrrnnbcr, and r>u are rnoving forwattl ia sewing
the narious countries tha:rnle sdll icft to:be sewed witb zm,l aud etrthusiasn BapDada is pleaSed to see that

yon have becarns rrrercifid: tn apracrieal *ry aur] nre having morrcy_filr-souls.. You bavc errthusiasm for

ir*io rrd are also shovring rhe practical fionn of service. Now. make double inten^se effon so that those

frrom abroad claim the gotrdfu cap. You cgn claim it. Then you will rcceive e-msils fiom crrcryone: OK,

OIL You will rrrer rr3aeivc ""y$i"g ulere. 
'You will have to rcad them the+ will you not? (Speakiue to

Dadi Jurki)- Simpty urriin OK. firc Father is sholrrering love in an incognito \#ay ofl thc children who

remain OK. He singS, rhe srmg; *Wah chiidrcn! Wab!" Wherhsr you are frcrn Bharat or abroad, sonn

childrsq are makfurg lntcry*leffort in ap iucoguito wny and BapDada also has a list There are tlese chil&en
in Bharat ennd also-abrroaC. bu*, ffapDada rsw wants to so-e thit over a iqng pe*io'd of tirnc. You are doing
dris, but it hs o be ovsr Et tohC. period of tffie, So, BapDada was noting who thc intense effort'malaers arE

over a loqg p€riod offinre. If Vou becorue slack in between, ir is cum ftom bcing over a iong pcriod of time

md this is w-hy BapDarfa i+ nlraking a list. At presL'ot, th€trE are +nlY a jfew, but eve4loae has to beeome this-

T'lrose nvm gharat antl siso rlxrsc Frorn abroad havc trr hecome this. However, some ars veql good in an
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irrcoga-no rvay- eapDadaco;rtinrres to caff$.how'psqy chil&en [i[s this there ae- Now, pay attecrtion to
.r0ver a long pcrioa of tisre;,:bpcatlse o.rey tnese.wrrg are victonous over a long pcrrod of time will claim a

ddrt ro ttuptth"If-#G .fttr'rorn*^*iitt *" fa.gdq" If you do somesing only rcw r1d +t"' ontv fc'r

half fle time, only f* th*+.U*rr** of tfe:tirne;rtin ttre ettsiffnsd of the forture of the kiuedofit wiu slso

*l * .6.r ru g. ni* b, *ty SrpOuA" is grvlqg specid esilks to thc danble foteignerx, that you do pay

ofradion,bur in t"t*"*r* *"# i" "l* r*"ior" No;, le lr;nsist finkh and let there be afrention. Becom.c

paet of such a lisr of th,Ist ur .ln+are irtcrr$b efforo-ua,hrs^over a long pErid of time- Not 6rose who u'e thrs

lory somcd*es, t+rt "o,uti*-da'-risly, aII ttie,tisre. Is Sat oI(? You ue this. BapDada see* that you are thc

sars of hoge- you wr=tl cn"r"tr"ii ttrepmctilarl,sose, You sethi.s, ar€ you nofl Ymr rethe sars of hope'

o" yo., ooiz C6on"r, ate thE staie of the Father's trpe. ac,ncba Congnatr-rlatisrs. canrgnnrlations'

Internrfiond you6r grou4r-: T'11e rell-hoqnr sprcialrty of the Yout& Cr,oup is that thc youth can do

whacver thej' was. So, 1tii{ 1'ear" wb6t tir*rdft witl tbe Yorrth Croup fulfil? The Youth Group will

dernmsrllrte tUs Uy Uoi"g 4+:ga@ada has saiO. lVltt you do it? Become m ersbodim€fit of sslutions.

Do nct bc tbe t""o""",. un:ea:Fa1b-&eat of solutio.ns" Bc xn embodinent of sohnions. You continue to

hsrre an a6bangs afiOnE1 yogesut*q,s- do youuot? So, kee4r the airn that you have b become an embodirnem

of solutions cver a toai,ierioA of time, arrdLfly, neasons wilt ccrne, but you yourh have the strength to

chmgs fte reasons int" s"lU$gns.,. *1f,ihst ein we do? There ie this'reasoil.' Th€ youth csn+1t say this.
youire 1nwerful. So,;is.:ftis0K? Win -vsu dothin hmtework? Will you do ihi$ ho'mework? Achclra-

Coacinne to vrite yoir ibsult:to Baba, Jtrst:wrj$e die result of OIC It is. good- BaPDadatas very gFod

hopes in &c 1'6luth Gr6,_rp" r'Wc are doing Sis, we alc naking plafs." Norrr der.msrraE this by doiug it
pra"ti"atty. Whoever sec+..1'q1.st16ul$ say-drat you ate algel3. You should all bc seeD as mgels errerywtere-
l,a a"rg"l;s way of movirg-;" 6t" flying stagg; nct fluctrr$ing- You are thoee who fly ad make others fly.
you crrefi rnafe wed< cnixi:fly; Ymr are not &€6s wbo come down. $s. have you made s.r}n aplan? lf,*ve
you thouglt in thi$ l;1dy?. :gho'rv,this Uy perfoqgrisg some wo{rdsrs. However, it is good t}rat you mect ev{ry

Vear; it is v€ry good. It iqclge$es your mal ancf #hosiasm- Baba beard dro resrrh of the present dme. You
have cr€ated somcthlqg; liavb you not? Vou *arrs writeil sornc notrxi: Aims for tte year. You hsve made a
good rhing, (An norrgffiwitt gveryonc's aimlr for the year-to be opened next >er.) You have Eade
Ipod etrorr i'{o*, ftttofss'&flr'shuuld fatl do"trn (mthe hourglass) aos that these mes are the best of all-
Nor a pffc€rdsge, bur.{re',besa- It is possibfie- It ie not a big deal, A.chch- (Everyone pro'rlilised to fulfil
Baba's hqrcs, snd &at Bhtrrst ard the countdrrs at'road will wod< together. We will make a pltn liko thar)
It is good. Achcha

Alt of jrmr are the decorAtibu of:Marthr{ean. Wkfi all of you oome, rr;{adhuban becomes decoratcd so
beeusifully. You eojoy.cturrag to Madbuban, dn you Dot? Or, do you find it difficult? Does it talce you my
effort? Or, doyou feel happy? A.chrha-

Now, a$e you Sto to ccqrricace yourself dE a dirrctsr of the mind md gtEbili* yur mind in one sscord?
Arc you able to srder it? R€a6h yotrr sweer home in oo.e semnd. In one secon4 rcach your kingdonr,
heave,n Doc* yorr.mind*tfyyour ordcrs? Srdoes il f.uc&ute? Ifthemm$tsr is wortty andpoiverfirl it is
tot pmsible for yorr mind ndt ro obey you. So, row pntstise - all of yor.r reach your slry€eJ Aanne in one
second.

Eay duention to practfuitig tnie cvcry nonr iind a6ain tbroughous tbe day- Ttre cmcentation of tbe mind will
makc you youseffand the amoephe powerfuL Achch^a.

To aII me extrety etsvoffi souls everywbere vrlr*r arc loving and co-opgretive with everyone, to all '' e
vic&orious children e*or5nirft€de, to aU the . c'hildrn cvcrywlerc who are powerftl with the power o'f
u-usformaion, to all.*lei chilifucn who *urays revc*l therncefues and also reveal tho Fafter. to thc children
who rc alwxys tie cxrrl'tsdimonts of solutisns and world tlpnsf-arffers, love and rerrnembrance frorn
BryDada and please alsr> treegi't blessiqgs &um His }eart- As well as tltis, to aII tb childrea, who are also
the crown of thc Fnthvr"u hurd, to such children who arc the crowrts on t$e head, BqlDa&.'s namaste.
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B*poadameetingl}ads: 'Dadij i ;Everyonc.wa$lstpseeyoursrnit ingface.[,ook,cvsryoncissmil ing.
seeing you, *"ryo*ii- .iiir*,,l,. 

'ri 
i* sft. you haya given everyone iove ftom vour hcort and this is whv

e\reryonc loves you with their'h34 -**U love is poatisg y* tno'lll uprmrd lhkc a lift- You are not one who

wirl climb the s"irs;Gu;R.;"4"b tloJil ,w tyr, 'E#iyooe rs trappy ro see rhe Dadis berausc Dadis bavc

done alcuistic se.ricl. voo:lr"tu all scwed *tyo* *lth bt*oiogs &om your hcart' Whether sorneone is

$aying with you sr is fsr -*ar,q1,; yo,rlod bG-irg, drishri fitted with btressings md thoughts filled with

blessings surrain *oy**,. so,,l*o afi,have the d*iro to rcoeive drislui, do you not'l with &js specialitv

that the Dadis f,''l,e giY**yo*i-at* othess-lt"ppy bv St"log therrr love' No mattu what sorneone is like'

love ftrom tbe heart,fut of wtxds or ercerneliorl'6*.lo"e tog *re heart caa frmkg Elrryone loving' Just as

Dadrs do not q,r1"kly b"c;;*. Ji*h*tt**.d * th,!$:one is nwef p_ing to cfiango, this w'ill nsvcr happert - so

all of you ha.re prr"e'hopq_$ *nd you followed BapF)ae. in this. whs'fi yotr fust cafie to BapDada wtrat were

you liie? you came oiftituc'*-ino ttun 1,ou had,iccumulirted wer 63 births, but BapDadaconsrdered you to

G 1tr" Imps of hope an* q@de yoi i** spai&ling siam. IIe didn't have rry dislike, nrvr was He

dishearterrcd- ln t1f, sqgg.e o-qy, thi" ye.qr. do not b" dish€artsrted witb anyone, do nst become tired-

Conriuue to give Iwe asrt +{l cpur"tirxr. Grtrtinue .to brirrg about urusfornaation in a-positivewty. Do uot

look at the nqottve. Ss; i*.fiig yaar, j/ou will b,ring tirne closE. Credtc such m armosphere. In any

situstiorL do not have a5r c.lther feeltags ior or.yorrc al any tire, only good wishes and pure feelings. Cive

yourcoqr€Geriolr *o ttre;d{il$.uvho hv-e bcc4 iUfluonced and hsve fallen.and uplift thcrn. Everyone will get

op u"o fli. nveryone vrill $ilis see angeLs wanderiug around everywhere. This visron wilI be seen- They

fti ,eett"ncc 6at a. grisp: of ,ogc.ls tras corns sornewtffe onto tle eartb. to uplift therrt. Look * onc

ruolher with the vision ot'ilte,angetl" ftrFps. This mre is this and this; no! They are angels, ts this OK?

IJam ftb ft,om thc Dar$s. Give good wishes and havc pure feelirrgs. You havc a stock' btlt you don't

bccome + bestowor irr giVidi,as much. Db not loolg hear" speak or tftink of aqrthing ne,gative, Continue to
ffv wittr the wings of real"afo rne*rusiesrn and rnake others fly. It is good. When tbe Dadis co'rne onto the

sta'ge, ""eryone'i face beiqgs:to srnile- Achcha-

Dndiji told Baba; Ilaba. everyoue loves Ycu a ldt. Ever)rone also loves you a thousmdfold more.

Spcoffng m tte ttree SeftVr Br,ptherc: Thers is rro salriation withotrt Madhuban. From you Pmdavas"

too, errarlune should recqive.ihe foeliag that.you am followitg th€ Dadis. You follorr the Father, but from
yorr all, tbey shoutd hava.;tlw.ftel*g fuf y$u'srg thoso who will give to the.m9 th4 you will giw yom ce
tperatioa ard lovs eofin the beafi. I}anyoce is r.'vsr dishetrtened, they should feel that you will cmperarc
"ri*r tn"'* Now, reydal thls fonn. It rnay be tsat you hrve tbis intecr*Il5 bur uow rsveal it Is this OK?
You will perrfiolm'wonders. The Pandavas sr€ to lcss. l'he Pmdavas are especially re'mcarbered'

lthe Pandavas trave bcen shbrvn as ths oo-opcrattve conrpanions- Thc Sbalctifl me shown on the field (of

sewice), bnt the psrdavas iiavc besq shown ss tbe crrmpanions- You ere thoss viho gr'vc thcir co"rnpeny 'and

wlo stay with the Fathern. You *ay with ths Father and give your cornpany to everysne- Is this OK?

To Rameshbhri: Is. your heirhh OI(? Look a.ftcr yorrrself-

To Golekbhai; You are dreleq are you sot? C}r, do yor fecl tired? Yes, thcre b 991eii"t, but transfsm
tfrst codlist iato hrppincae- .There is ttre resfflr, is tbere not? Tbere must be a diftrence between the
nuuber ole rrd the Jast nu*-trc.r- Not ever;,rone will be the same. It is fine. Everythlng is rnoving aloug
rrell.

Fry.eweil to the Year. ?ffi '�rnd Greetings for. the Ydrr 20O?: {At midnight, BqrDada gave atl the children
uA cergratuldiogs for rhe Nsw Yea-.) Muhi-ffultimillioufold gte€tings and you also havc

[tro115 Eoilil 6e.heafE,Agd: krvg arxt. remcdrance fr'om thc heart of trc Comfm.ter of Hearts' AhPa]rB
{€eain-ftying Oris year nrrA a$o r-rake c*her$ fty. Be the raa.ctsr bestotfiAe€s' childm of fie BcstowEr, and
ftIfit the desifss of ths nnind of slt sotrls, urd contfuine to give thcm haqpiness,Ilebc, love d blessings.
Aad" white gMng evgryore the Fether's intro&,rction" continue to give t*rem the inheritarcc of liberation.
Actrcha Speciat love a*d rernerrbra*rccs of tlre confluence age, farcwell and ereEtiilgs. * OM SHANT? *
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